Excel Volleyball Scholarship

Background:
The Excel Volleyball Scholarship Fund was established at the end of 2015. The intent of this scholarship is to provide post-secondary scholarships to graduating seniors from Appleton East, West and North high schools who have played Girls Volleyball their sophomore, junior and senior years.

Amount of Award:
One nonrenewable scholarship of $500. Three awards are given.

Who May Apply:
Students graduating from Appleton East, North or West high schools who have played Girls Volleyball their sophomore, junior and senior years.

Basis for Selection:
Students who have played girls volleyball and can describe how life skills learned during volleyball will apply to future success.

How to Apply:
Access the Scholarship Portal and complete the Appleton Education Foundation Universal Application. AEF shares this portal with the Community Foundation for the Fox Valley Region and Women’s Fund. Check both for additional scholarship opportunities.

Selection:
Recipient is selected in spring by the Excel Volleyball Scholarship Selection Committee. The committee is comprised of community members and Appleton Education Foundation representatives, with AEF representatives comprising the majority.

Timing:
The application deadline is noted on the AEF website. All applicants will be notified of the selection committee’s decision by the end of May. The recipient must provide proof of enrollment to the Appleton Education Foundation prior to release of the scholarship check.

More information:
The Excel Volleyball Scholarship is administered by the Appleton Education Foundation. For more information regarding the scholarship payment process please read the Scholarship Recipient FAQs or call us at 920-832-1517.